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st Root mat 1.
Sleetrlo rati Bnrgess-Oranaa- s,

lortnii Ars at Onta Jerini Norton
aiarte'l suit for divorce aganit ihr.a Nr-In- i

In dltrlct ronrt Tueday.
master Want stoney Harry Form an,

a platrT. startfd an action In district
emirt T1y to collect tin" from Danlal
V, Woodward fnr work In plestsrlng and
finishing a houee.

Flans Wemfly Xotal Krank J. Cary la
planning the erection of a family hotel ad
Joining hla former residence on Par tnno, south of the WW hospital, which l

now being constructed by Dr. Condon.
oektbook ia eTtolan Mrs. H. J. Smith

ef Vermilion. H. P., reported to th police
ir.ax ner pocKetnoos containing i: in stiver
was Jerked from her , hand whlla on a
Tark avenue car Monday night.

JSoArdle Will Build E. J. McArdle of
Benson haa commissioned the architectural
firm of Ntppell &. Bellas of tha Paxton
building to prepare ilans for a beautiful
new home In Bcr.son to coat tn tb neigh-
borhood of SR.OCO.

nit Aralnst Corporation United States
Attorney F. f . Howell haa oorumonced ault
In the United Ftate d:Uict court against
the Brown Truck Manufacturing oumpany
of Ralston, alleging that the corporation
failed to make a return before) March 1,

1911. of Its business up to December 81.

ins. as required by United State statute.
The penalty, if a Judgment for the gov-
ernment results, may be any amount from
ti ,o( to ro.ono.

Znjary Caaea Beard Judge W. H. Mun-ge- r
of the United dtatoa c.iuuit oourt on

Tuesday morning heard preliminary argu-
ments 'In the caaea of Andrew MoNallla
vs. the Chicago Burlington & Qutnoy rail-
way and Nicholas V. Coamopouloi vs. the
T'nlon Pad Co railway. In the first case,
which grew out of an Injury to a workman,
the hearing was on a number of motions,
while In the second case, growing out of
the death of an employs, the argument was
on a demurrer.

vlt Agwtnst CHty Rouben K. Stewart
and Charles E. Comp started a flQuu dam-
age stilt against the city of Onmha In dis-
trict oourt Tuesday, alleging Injury to their
property In Brevoort plaoe by the raising
of a street grade. They allege the city took
a strip from the front of their lots under
the law of eminent domain and then rained
the street level eighteen feet, malting their
lots difficult of access. They allege the
value of the property has been reduced
from IS. 000 to 16,000.

Triumphs Setting Busy The Stone
Triumphs are putting in all their time prac-
ticing for tha ball gam that tbey play
next Bunds afternoon at Kourke park
with tha craok team from the Chicago
offloe of the Rook Island road. The Rook
Islanders are expected to arrive in town
Saturday, traveling tn a apeoial car.

Officers earohlsg for Xnabaad Eugene
Mclntyre Is wanted by the Juvenile oourt.
He Is said to have deeerted hi wife and
four small children nearly a year ago. His
wife haa been tn poor health since and is
now in the hospital Jut recovering from a

operation. She la willing, but un-

able to support all of hsr family and for
that reason tha authorities are asked to
find her husband and make him contribute
st least to her support.

Anna Wilson's Gift
Recalls Old Offer

Twenty Tears Ago 6he Donated a
Bronze Fountain, Which Stands

In Her Yard to This Day.

Ths aeeeptane of the Miss Arm a 'Wilson
nrrrpmrtf en lower tVJUglaa atreet recalls
a day when gifts from the same source
were not aorept.ole to Omaha people. At
a meeting of the park board Just twenty
pet. i ago, August K, Iffll, Miss Wilson
offeree! a hrenas fo antain whloh was to be
filaeed In en nf the parks. The gift was
aeeepted In goo faith by the board at
that meeting, Tha ' members wars Dr.
(1-- erg !, MOlar, Oeorge W. JJnlnger,
Oeorgw H, LaU. Augustus Pratt. Alfred
Millar,

push a popular clamor aroas Immediately,
kswweev, that the board was forced to re
veres ta aetlon and the fountain was left
where It stood In Miss Wilson's yard. Thar
It has Keen fnr twsnty years snd now by
tsktakg over the property the elty will eome
hit possession of It again.

fX th old park board only one makes
his yaaldenn la Omaha now, Two, Mr.
1 singer and itr. LsJca, are dead, and the
sifcscsv satoeptlng Mr. Minard. are not
here, Mr. Millard la not tn tha city at
present and no on la at hand to comment
oa the ehang In pubUo fssllng la twenty

SHOE COMPANIES TO MERGE

. Svwwls riraa Wilt Rave Capital
tHwok mt aao.OOO.OOO After

Deoesabew IB.

ST. lOTTBt Aog. . The Roberts, John
soa St Brand Shoe company and th Peters
8ho company of this dty will be consoli
dated about December 1ft, with a capital
of po.000.000. This consolidation will not
affeot th two firm names, nor ths trade
marks of ths two firms, nor the traveling
sales forces. The Red Btar trsds mark
and ths Star brand slogan, "Star Brand
Shoes ax Better," will live with th new
firm and th firm name, Roberts, Johnson

Rand Shoe Co.. will bs reserved. This
name will be true of the firm name
"Peter Bhoe Co.," as wall as of their
trade nark, "Diamond Brand."

A directing company, the nam of which
lias act t been selected, will control the
policy .of the new company. This name
will be announced before December IS.

William R. Crawford has resigned his
position with the Roberts, Johnson dt Rand
company and has been succeeded as ad
vertlalng manager by Roy M. Klmpson. Ths
nsw firm will Increase Its buulness with
ths addition of new forces. The two firms
ere now doing an Immense business all
over the middle and western iurt of the
United HtHtes. It Is ons of ths big shoe
firms of the country.

NOTICE

On account of the Special Election to be
held on Saturday, September Z. 19H, I will
make no. Bottled Beer deliveries that day.

Therefore, kindly grt your orders In be-

fore that date.
WM. J. BOKKHOFF, Retail Dealer.

METZ BEER.
Phones Douglas 11; ind.

Baltimore A Ohio Rallraad.
Txw fsre summer tours via Washington

to Atlantic tlty and other seachore re-

sorts. N w York, Boston, and New England
points. TlcUfts on sale dally until Sep-
tember btorover privileges. Consult
nearest ticket sgrnt for particulars or ad-

dress . W. A. Preston. T. P. A., or B. N.
Austin, Q. P. A., Chleago.

, Munlicp l.lcrmsee.
Pem-lt- s to sed have been granted

following couples:
Name am! Address.

Rsy Beghtol. Bennett. Neb
Bartl.a Ale.xancer. i'ennrtt. Neb..
(. '1'ieid Jencn. Onuha
ete'.la lxiinl..ei Oii.ahs
l.udi'lpu Div.u. Otuttha
ata&Uii Isasiuajk, tuaha

4

JOHN MIE HTfim.Y icaitadiajj ukdebwriters male
IIVUH iIUJU 1UUUU1 llvllVlUiv I

Age.

ilia. AJi UUX.31.

Introduced at Grand Old Man of
Omaha at Underwriters' Heeling.

DECLARES, THOUflH, HE IS A KID

While la Attendance at Meetlesj la
laaada Vetrrsa lsrwrlttt

Wlaa Hearts of Maay by aa
Bileasersaeeu Talk.

the

The Llf Underwriters Association of
Canada held Its regular annual eeielon at
Winnipeg during ths sarly part of July
and among ths Visitors In attendance was
John Dal of Omaha. Office and Field, the
great Canadian Insure-n-o tnagaslne, pub-

lished at Toronto, In Its report of ths pro.
ceadlng of this convention, thus refer to
Mr. Da!;

"If any man not knowing ths whol ease
had been askad if It would bs well to have
a apesch as ths nest Item on the program,
he would hav unanimously and thunder-
ously said ,No:M no titna for speechmak-Ing- .

But It happened that th vry man
wss aboard with ths Vsry speech In him
thst ths people wanted to hear. They

didn't know he was there, and he didn't
know the speech, but when th thing was
dons everybody knew that th peoh was
the exact Item that waa wanted for that
very plaoe In the program. The speaker
was Hon. John Dal of Omaha, Neb., an
old time life underwriter. Ia Introducing
him President McBride spoke tn terms of
enthusiasm and gratitude of the kind recap
tions given himself an his visits to the asso-

ciations in th United Btales aa president
of tb Canadian association. Whan Mr.
Dal earn forward th whol ooropany

rose and Bang My Country, Tta of The.'
"Hon. Mr. Dai la a Torkshlremaa who

resided as a young man la Canada, but
has spent In the United Statea th greater
part of the eighty years of lit with whloh
be has been blessed. II Is emphatloeity
of th Oliver Wendell Holmes kind, who.
It will be remembered, on reaching the
allotted apan. declared himeelf . 'seventy
years younger.' Mr. Dale looks a man of
90 and talks Ilk a particularly bright youth
just graduating from oolleg. When some
enthusiast, roused by bis aloquanoa, said
something about an 'old man,' Mr. Dale's
answer was: 'Thy don't speak that way
of m at horn; they oall m "Kid." '

Abating no love for th land of his adop-

tion and oltlsenahlp. Mr. Dal etirred bis
hearers to enthusiasm aa bs declared bis
love no less, though different, for ths land

... 1

... i
,.. .

.

snd flag of his nativity. His speob
sparkled with humor and glowed with feel-in- s

as he told of the great work accom-
plished both in Canada and ths United
tttates by the underwriters' movement.
Having been called upon without warning,
he excused himself for giving out Ms
thoughts as they oama, having no time to
arrange them In order. But. as proving
the advantages on some occasions of this
kind of speech, he told this story: A

minister had preached for years carefully
prepared sermons, sticking olosely to the
manuscript, but with no great effect. He
decided, therefore, to speak extempore, and
did so, making a great suocess. When
asked about It h explained that formerly
the spirit of evil, knowing In advance how
be Intended to try to influence his hearers,
hardened their hearts against him, neu
tralising all that be tried to do. 'But now,'
he said Joyfully, 'the devil himself don't
know what I'm going to nay, and so he
can't beat roe.'

' 'The Grand Old Man of Omaha,' Mr.
Dale waa at once dubbed, and for the rest
of the trip he held an informal reception
people crowding about hint to take him by
the hand and thank him for bis address.

Griffith to Retire
from Union Pacific

He Has Been with Company for More
Than Forty Tears and is Now

Purchasing; Agent.

After a continuous service of more than
forty years with the Union Pacific Rail
road company, J. W. Griffith retires from
the position of purchasing agent. The
resignation Is effective September 1. Mr.
Griffith, who leaves the company's service
under tb provisions of the pension system,
which la hts case will amount to H.800 per
year, will be succeeded by George C.
Smith, who for many years haa been chief
clerk in th office.

Mr. Griffith Is on of th oldest employes
of ths Union Pacific so far as years of ser-vt- o

are concerned. For years he was In
offices of the auditors and waa then trans
ferred to th department he Is about to
leave. In that department he received pro
motion after promotion until he reached tho
top of tb ladder.

License Revoked,
Saloonist Will Appeal

Anthony F. Burth of South Omaha
Will Fight Bevocation in

District Court

For selling liquor in violation of the i
o'clock closing law, Anthony F. Burth, a
South Omaha saloon keeper, must lose hi"
saloon license. Judge Leslie convicted him
of violating the law in county court Tues-
day and fined hint 1100. Under the law the
county commissioners must revoke the
lioens of every saloon keeper convicted of
Illegal liquor sales.

Burth declared he will fight the revoca-
tion of his license by the county board, lie
tiled a $U appnai bond.

W0LC0TT IS STILL IN JAIL

Koraarr lasaraaee Agent Has Bres
l'aalc Dartac Laat Five Days

to Sersre Boad.
Orvllle C. Wolcott has little hope of being

released from the rounty jail at least until
his trial in the district court some time in
October. He has now been confined to bis
cell for the I art five days, in default of
U.000 bond. Hla attorney, Stanley Rose- -

water, still asserts that ho la trying to
secure bondsmen for his client, but does
not express much hope of reaching that
end. Wolcott la In ia l pending trial In the
district court on a charge of forgery and
embezzlement, while in th employ of the
Prudential Insurance company.

Batldlag Prralti.
Georgs C. Ptnlth, Si5S Cass, brick veneer

dwelling, r; J. P lione. South Thlr-ty-etil- h.

frame dwelling. tl'.Uw.

STOPS

Toothache
' Instantly, cavity or no cavity. Prevent

devay. Saves dcatioU bills.

Dent's Toothache Gum ifj.
AH Drwssiats Its

TITE BEE: OMATIA, EDNTiTDAT, ATTGTT3T 30, 191T.

HftMflRFT.
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JOHN DALE.

EYEN EXPERTSGANNOT AGREE

Connoilmen Are Asked to Choose Be
tween Warring Engineers

WHAT IS THE LIMIT OF SAFETY t

DtMmssloa t Nwve Bwilding Laws
Reach ee No Coneluloa TwesAay

Beosau Baarlaocrs apport
Different Tkewrlea.

Experts reached an Impass very quickly
tn tho discussion of concrete engineering
before the committee of th oounoil. called
Tuesday morning to. discuss th naw build-
ing ordinance, and after tb problem was
well stated they argued with what seemed
to th more or loss bewildered coundlmen,
ndles Ingenuity. R. S. Shankland of Chi-

cago, who 1 recognised by all ths archi-
tects and builders Interested as a national
authority on tha subject of reinforced con-
crete buildings, was Inclined to put the
limits of ssfety higher than some engineers
wanted them. Engineer Dawson, repre-
senting ths "Kahn system," argued that
"medium" steel is the best material to be
used for reinforcement. Mr. Shankland
held out for "high carbon'' steel, which
will stsnd greater pressure on the same
amount of the other material.

The coundlmen on the committee. A. C.
Kugel, M.' P. Punkliousrr and Q. F
Brucker, wars not so much Interested In
what should be declared the best engineer-
ing practice, ss they were reaching eomt
sort of a compromise. The two most in-

terested architects, John LaUenssr and T.
R. Kimball, were also inclined to com-
promise on a safety limit slightly higher
than that contended for by Mr. Dawson and
lower then what waa asked by Mr. Shank-lan- d.

Adapted from tha Chicago Law.
The Omaha law was drawn from the

Chicago law, which Mr. Shankland helped
to write. Mr. Dawson based his objections
upon tbe fact that the Kahn system, which
Is used by the Kshn company of Detroit tn
building concrete buildings snd has been
used In a number of structures In Omaha,
will be shut out from work her. C. 8.
Elgutter was present as attorney for the
company. The architects admitted that the
Kahn system would bs handicapped, but
Mr. fihankiaod declared that If tha Kahn
buildings would conform to reasonable rules
of safety tbey could conform to the ordi-
nance.

There seemed to be no end In sight and
ths council adjourned at noon for further
hearing.

Enter the Booklovars' Contest any time.
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Spscial Excursion Fares
IVIA f.

DS!imis O Central
Augusta, Me $44.80
Atlantic City, N. J... 43.50
Boston, Mass 40.60
Bangor, Ma 46.80
Buffalo, N. Y S2.00
Detroit, Mich 25.00
Montreal, Que 35.00

Mackinaw Ial'd, Mich. 31.80
New York City $42.00
Portland, Me 42.35
Quebec, Que...
Rutland, Vt
Ottawa, Ont. ..
St. Johns, N. B
Toronto, Ont.

39.00
39.10
35.00
44.50

The abcr ara only a fw of the many destrnatlOTiB to VbloJi Sum-
mer Tourist Pare r in effect rU the Illinois Central. Liberal stop-
overs. Optional water routes In connection with many tickets.

Complete Itineraries giving, routes, rates and detailed information
furnished upon application at City Ticket Oftloe, City National

Bank Building, Omaha, Neb.

Tie Bufi- -lle Bust lit
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It's '7 If 0
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The Wonderful New Self-starti- ng

Chalmers "Thirty-six-" $1800
UR 'Thirty-six- " demonstrating car lias arrived. You can now see the

oar you have heard so much about the past few weeks the car that
has set a new standard of automobile value.

The car with big, long stroke motor, Chalmers self-starte- r, four forward
speed transmission, Continental demountable rims, 36-inc- h by tires, and
a dozen other features, for $1800. "We invite you to eome and see the new car.

The Chalmers "Thirty-six- " is a car at a medium price which leaves noth-
ing to be desired. The splendid, long stroke motor will develop all the power
you can use. This 414x514 inch motor is a great puller; a wonderful hill-climbe- r;

and gives you all the speed you want.

The four forward speed transmission until now found only on tbe bigtoeut priced makes
gives a flexibility of control hitherto unknown on medium priced cars.

Tbe new Chalmers compressed air self-start- er and the Continental demountable rims
do away with the last ot the original inconveniences of autorcoblling.

No car slnre tbe Chalmers "30" first appeared has made such an impression on tbe
automobile trade and on the public as the new "Thirty-aix.- " Everyone who has seen It
dealers, purchasers, and even competitors all admit that It Is a wonderful value at the price.

We again Invite you to come In and see this new model.

29.60

aJI

E. Fredrickson Automobile Company j

2044-46-4- 8 Farnam Street. Omaha 1

Xlic Omatad Dec Great
Booklovers' Contest

J J
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Title

BAH RAH BOOJT BIMi
o-m-H- A's m rim swm

. .

are. IB SO, 111.

What Book Does This Picture Represent?

Author

Your Name

Street and Number

Wedsesway, Aogwo

mi JwJJw.-- J

City or Town . .

WrtU la Utl and anttor of book and BAVB coupon and plctnra.
Snd no coupon until finish of the contest 1 announced. Each picture
represent a book title not a scene or a character. Cataloging containing
5,000 namea on which all puzzle picture are baaed the catalogue aged
by the contest editor are for sale at the Business Office at The Bee for
25 rents: by mall. SO cents

Rules of the Contest
All parses ar engTfcle te enter this eenuat sseapt estpleres et tke Oeiasa Bee utnrabars el tbelr Uauilav tank my. tor eTaqr-fi- T Sara tkere wul be puMlaSaS la

Tha itas s plotor which will rapraMut tae suae et s boo, baa sals erne aiotare there
will be a blank far the ooatastani te nil In the title et tha beak.

Cut est both the slot or aae the hla ak en nil la the same ea anther of the Beak
and add jour nasi and addraas ssailj snd plainly Is ths space sroTMad.

No reatrlsUona will ba plaoed ea the war Is which aaawara te the plctarea M me
eared. Kaeh pictsre raprerats oalf aae title at aa book. U rs ar act sura nf s title
and wish to etnd In son than etie asw er to each pletura, rou ssay s so. BUT NOT
MORE THAN jTTVB aNiWIM TO ANT ONE P1CTUKS WILl. B PgRaUTTKO. Is
cwrraot auwars will set ha counts agalast eonteAaiiU it esrract answer Is alae gives.
Mot than one anawar should sot be put oa th same ooapoa. Extra coupon! abosld be
need for axua aaiwara. All answers to tha same number should b kpt tocethar whae
landing la th sat. Only one Hat stay be ssbstUtad by one eoninint. UMuah any list suy
hav (lv anawars to each euHl.

Th sambr of coupon mod answers gtou srast be flalsly wrlttaa sa tbe outald et
eseb BET suhratttea. but So sot write ouch Intansalloa en the wrapesr.

Whlla not ahaoluUly ninmary, N Is dahirahl that the plotoraa should 'is each ease
be eant la with tbe answers, Is order that all aaawara be uslfona. addhtionsl pletnras
and coupons nay bs obtained at the oftlee et Tha Bo by mall er Is peraos.

W'hoB yen hav all savanty-flv- e ptctuaav fasten thorn tosathar In s FLJlT paokags and
bring er mail them to The Omaha Be;, kddraaaed te BookloTars Costaat Bdlter. Priaas
will be swarded to the oooteatants sending Is th largest sum bar of oerrant aoiuttoBS. Is
evant C two or more peraon having the same aumber of oorreot solution, tha parsos
nalng tb smailw sumbar of extra coupons In his act of answer will ba declared winner, la
event ot two parsons having the came eamber correct and Mini th an number ol a,

the peraos whose eat ot aaawara is moat aaatly prepared. In the opinion of the fall
Judging committee, will receive tb flrat prlee.

Only en Hat ef answers mav be submitted by a soatostant an enly aae prli win bs
swarded to on family ai ons addraas.

The ua ot th coapoas le aot aMIsatory spja tke aentestast, snd an anawar asy be
submitted In any fecial siaaw tSa oontaatant may oalaot.

award will be made etrlctly aeeon'tns te tha BMrit ef each eaparate Oat.
Th name at more tbaa ene paraoii meet aot b wrltua npoa any one coupe.
Tha award will ba made by th Contest Bdlter sad a sammlttse et wall-kno- ettl

who nam will he assounted later.
Tha contest la limited to th folloviaz lerrttoTTi Mebraaks. WTOM Ins. that Bortlaa ef

laws wait at but not laalndlng Das alotMS, sad that aecUos ec South Dakota known a
Ua Black Bills Dlatnoc.

PIDCT DDTTt? Valua
$2,00D

White Steamer Automohile
' A 111 Model Whit Bteamer Touring Car odorless, smokeless
and noiseless. No cranking, no shifting of gears; any deslrsd apeed. White
etearner sales Increase each succeeding year. Has practically an endorsement
of the United Btatea government- - which owns and operates mora Whit Steam-er-e

ihsn all other cars combined. Richly upholatrd, beautifully flnUhed, un-

limited power, controlled speed. Tola oar will bo sxhlblted, ia Omaha at a lata
Sat'

SECOND PRIZE J, C
In th soft, seml-tropl- e, cllmatlo son, exvendlng

north from San Diego to Bhasta County, California.
Ilea Tehama county. In which is sltuatsd this beau-

tiful llttl ranch near ths town of Had Bluft
This Is fruit land nf a very high order and la part of
tb celebrated Lutheran colony which bad its Incep-

tion with an Omaha clergyman. Literature describ-
ing this property may be had at th offlo of

CO, In the City XsUoaal Bang
Bollding, Omaha,

Ralston Is to be a manulaciurina
have a fine start with ths Br)vn

valued

THIRD PRIZE ?SS
Th magnificent, fancy walnut

AUTO OBAVD nVATXat-rXABT- O which noth-
ing can axoel. No other player-pian- o baa la
tbe absolute the "human touch" ao desired by
a musical ear and so prized by th manufac-
turers. This Instrument will be exhibited, ex-
plained and played for anyone who wishes to
see It In th war rooms on the third floor ot

THE BENNETT CO.

TTfiTTDTW PPT7U Value
1 VVlMii 1 ikjL 127i

city. They
Truck Manu- -

facturlng Co., "he Hogers Motor Csr Co., and th
Howard Stove Works. Everything desirabl to
comfortable living may t found thur. On on vt
th main bu.jfln.ias streets th Bee has selected in
fourth prize a business lot 26x100 feet, aud

at Sao.

J

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
In the sain town and with tha sains prospect of advancement, tha Bee

has selected a residence lot (0x120 ft., and valued at 9225
Halston Is en the only tnlerurban trolley line running out of Omaha, andwithin lorty minutes of Uie Omaha poaUifflc.
Complete information sbout this property st th office of tha aVaXSTOS

TOWHll COMTAXT, 308 South 17th BL, Omaha.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
...,.UUM Mumuu ia a uaveiopment rathei suan Invention, has besides its conven-

iences Ins vsiue of hunureaa of uuor meniallyequipped to make on of lb greatest ucyciodiaa
avtr compiled. One o the strongest recommenda-
tions for this work Is lat It Is rm the press ofthe reliable old house of TBI OS. HXLSOBT h COlaS.of Haw York, XaOndon, SubUa auid SOUiSurgo. wiiiJn
was founded In 17KS.

This encyclopedia of twelve volumes, which Is valued at t( s set, marat tbe Omaha office of W. A-- sKlxeasaugh as Co, 1U at. Mary's veads.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
Th ess prlies consist of twenty-fou- r volu.ne cloth bound sets of tha --r,.of Knowledge, in encyclopedia made especially for children and sold laiset-- Ui work is written lr. simpls iangusg and Is a "wonder book'' lntha? !i

makes simpls ail knowledge necessary to broad education. Thsre are huS!of coloied platea and thousands tn blsck and while. This is a fully eSCfoSa
encycl jpfcois made for children, snd b seen at th Ouiahe orflcai ut wP.fcllxaVMAUaal at 1814 St. Mary's AreioaT A.

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of 2

twenty rnzes ot $1.

WATCH TOR THE DAILY PICTTTRE IN THS BEE.


